CSB All-School Reunion Class Ambassador Expectations

1) Register for Reunion and rally your classmates and friends to do the same.
   - www.csbreunion.com

2) Make a gift in honor of the Centennial and encourage others to join you.
   - www.giveCSB.com

3) Serve as a point of contact for your classmates about reunion.
   - Your name and your email address will be listed as All-School Reunion Class Ambassador.
   - We will provide you with information to answer questions your classmates will have about reunion.
   - You will get the inside scoop on the All-School Reunion.
   - Help us find “lost” alumnae – those who have lost touch with CSB over the years.
   - Ask your classmates to share stories, send photos and reflect on the role Saint Ben’s has played in their lives, and share that information with us.

4) Like the CSB Alumnae Association on Facebook and post and share all-school reunion information on your wall and class pages.
   - www.facebook.com/SaintBensAlums

5) Be a signatory on letters and email from CSB about reunion and giving leading up to June. We’ll do the work, you just have to share your signature with us!